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と生産者が製品価格 p で製品を x 単位取引しており，使用済み製品市場で




























max  U (x,g)+y 	
（1）
s.t.  Ī=px+y-pGg
ここで， U (x,g) は効用関数であり，その性質については以下を仮定する。





























































































xd (p, pG)=xS (p, x)	 （18a）






p* (x, v)	 （19a）


















































































































































































































































式の	x* (x, v) を全微分すると，
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《Abstract》
In	this	paper,	we	show	the	effects	of	deposits	and	refunds	on	product	and	
waste	product	volumes	in	the	economy.	In	particular,	we	analyze	Taiwan’s	
recycling	system.	Taiwan	has	 introduced	the	same	recycling	system	as	
Japan	in	that	 it	differentiates	between	various	types	of	waste	product.	In	
this	system,	producers	pay	a	recycling	fee,	recyclers	of	waste	products	
receive	a	recycling	subsidy,	and	the	Recycling	Fund	Management	manages	
the	revenue	and	expenditure	of	 the	system.	 In	other	words,	Taiwan’s	
recycling	system	can	be	 interpreted	as	a	kind	of	deposit	refund	system.	
Using	the	partial	equilibrium	model,	we	derive	the	positive	aspects	of	the	
deposit	refund	policy.
